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CLAY'S INFLUENCE OVER LINCOLN
Abraham Lincoln refcned lA> Henry Clay as "my beau
ideal of o statesman". This expression is signUictmt Indeed It we would understand the early trend of Lincoln's
political philoxophy nnd the loyalty to tholl<! idenio which
caused hhn to rxcloim that Clay was ••the mnn for whom I
fought nil my life." One cannot exaggerate the !nr-rench·
ing lnOuence which Henry Clay exerted over Abraham
Lincoln as a youth or the in~piration \t;rhich t'Ontinuolly
came to Llncoln throu;.:hout the y~ars from the Sage of
Ashland and hia writing•.
\Vhen Abraham Lincoln moved with hi~ pa~nl.s acrusa
the Ohio Rh·t.•r from Kentuck)- to Indiana in 1816, there
..-aa but one etrong pohuc:el party in the \inited Statu. Tho
Jelfenonlan ~publicons in 1805 had ehange<l their name
to Democrat.<. Their opponents, the Federaliatl, had coil ·tpsed u an Ol'l(&nized group b>· 1812. and were ,t..O completely routed that Jamca :\lonroe was almo.st unanimously
electt--d l'rel'idrnt in 1&20, but one electoral ''ole ~ing east
against him. It wu then that Jackson wrote to President
lionroc snying, ' 1 Now is Lhe time to exterminate that po..
Jitical monat~r called l'nrt)r Spirit." Practically all Amorl·
c.nns we~ then in the one party sometimes known aa the
Jelfcr•oninn llepublicnn party and later called tho Jo!fcrf'l.onion Ocmocrnts.
The year Abrnhnm Lincoln was born, 1809, Henry Clay
\\'3.8 fl(!rving us a Senator from Lincoln's native &t...'\tej Ken·
tucky. Clnr, Hrst entered politics in 1803 and steadi y udvanced untal he occupied the speaker's chair in the lower
branch o! congrea '• and by 1824 be was a candidate !or the
PreMidenc)'·.
The firot Pn•identiol campaign whieh Abroham Lincoln
could have observed with any intelligent intere•t wu the
campaign of 1821 whieh occurred when he waa fifteen
yean old. Thia waa a struggle bet..·een great leaden1
rather than a con tell o! political partieJl. Three of tho !our
candidates for Pre•ident, Jac.k.~n, Clay, and Adam.s, weN
bitter l)<!raonal enemies. Crawford also ran. Th~ political
unita were called after the names of the respccti\'e candi·
datea, and the Adama group was often referred to 111 the
anti-.1 ackaon party.
During tho bitter campaign of 1824 the We•t<rn Sun
publlohed at Vincenne• was printing in full the speecho• of
Henry Ciny. In the IBsues of the paper preceding tho election ten Cluy RpN•clH!H nppearcd, some of them extending
tllJ'ough eight. columns u1 fino print. These P"P'Ol'il uru
kt>owu to hnvo been available to the Lincoln !umlly then
living In Spencer County. In this campaign Clay apoke
ng.>in•t tho extension o! slave'1' and <Xj>Ounded his wellknown proposition~ on protect1on and mtemol improvementa which became known us the American Sy8tem.
At tho impro .. ionable age of fifteen Abraham Lincoln
'\a~ b~ginning to form certain opinions with re!:ipect to the
conduct of public affaire and these were to become the
buic elemente in hla theory of go,·ernment. William
Wood, a friend of the youthful Lincoln, tells ua that tho
boy wrote out a remarkable discus....Jon deaJiog with our
political in•titutiona, and It became the talk ot the neigh
borhood. It Ia evident that Lincoln never wandered \'cry
far away !rom the principles advocated by Henry Clay
in the campaign opceehes of 1824.
Adams was elected 1<1 the Presidency in 1824, and Clay
\\'M rnndC!' his Sccretnry of State which placed hie name
continually before the people. Lincoln was not old enough
to vote in tho 1828 campmgn won by Jackson, but In 1882
he cast hiR flrt~t Pr<lsidcntial vote for his .favorite, Henry
Clny.
'l'he Stm{ltt>>IO" Journal published at Springfield becnmo
Lincoln's medium ot intormation with rc!crcncc to the
1832 Pruidentlul campaign. In the issue of JanuarY-_&, he
read the eaption, "Henry Clay for President." On Febru·

ury 23, Clay's famous spceeh to tho sennto was reported
nnd in three consecutive issues, Murch 22, Mnrch 29, and
April 6, Clats defense of the ArncriCJ>n Sy,tem was printed. Lincoln s own defeat as n candiout.o for the legislature
at this time could not have pained him moru than the !allure of Cloy to gain the Pres>dency.
The best evidence we now have would Indicate that from
thi• ver)' first contest in which Clay appcured, Abraham
Lincoln•:-. ~ympathies were with the famou.i \\'hig leader
!rom his native state. When Lincoln corrected a biography
which speak~ of his early political atTiliations, he stated
that he wa.-,. "a staunch anti·Jack&on or l."la)' man," and
thi• Is the same Clay tor whom he qid h• had !ougnt "all
his life."
One of Lincoln's most notable flghte !or Clay WI\$ in
t!1e e:lection of 1044 when, a11 presidential elcctor for Clay
iu Illinois, Lincoln not only eanvaut.-d the litate but al;;;o
went down into southern Indiana on behalf of the cnndidney of his hero.

1t must have been a glorious occasion when Lincoln had
un op_portunity to mee~ this hero o! his youth. 'l'he only
vncntton Abraham Lincoln is known t.o have taken extended over a period o! three weeks 8pont in tho home town of
Henry Clay, Lcldngl<ln Kentucky. This WRS tho home or
Lincoln's wife, :\lary •fodd, who hcr~lf wns n great admil'er of Clay. Mr. Clay waa n very clo11o friend of her
lather, llobert S. Tedd.
Here In Leldngi<Jn, on 1-lovember 13, 1847 Lincoln heard
Henry Clay give a remarkable lecturo on The Conduct of
The llexican War, and the impreuion it lett on Uncoln is
e\'i<!ent from his reaetion to the question in the next con!(""•'- How often Lincoln may ha\·e ,;oited Air. Cia)' durmg this Lexington sojoum la not. known, but it is very
likely that there were several pcroonal contacts. Abraham
Lincoln's eulogy on H~nry Clay at the time of his death is
one of Lineoln's best kn0\\1'1 ~hea.
A letter written by Henry Clay in !84-1 was r«enUy acquired by the Lincoln National Lifo ~'oundntion !rom which
this excerpt has been taken: .. My wite'a malden name was
CJart. Her father W88 Col. Thoma• Hart who had two
brothers,. one named DaYid, aud the othu named Nathan·
iel. Their residence was North Carolinu near Hillsborough.
Durin& the re,·olutionary war Col. 'l'hornnR llnrt removed
to the state of Maryland, and about the yeo,. 179~ removed
to Lexington in Kentucky where in 1799 I married my
wife!'
It was the family history in thlo lett••r which recalled
the beautiful tribute in which Abrahnm Lincoln sent
greetings to the \\ridow of the lamont.ed Clay·, a tribute
which also reveals the real esteem in which Abraham Lin·
coin always held Henry Clay, tho Sago o! Ashland, who
exerted such a great inftuence O\'er him.
Exec:uthe llanolon
Waahln«ton, Aurust 9, 1862
llr. J ohn M. Clay.
My dear Sir:
The snuff-box you sent with tht accompanying note,
was received yesterday. Thanks for lhi• memtnto of your
grut and patriotic father-Thank• aiRo for the as:Rurance
that, in these days of dereliction. you remain true to his
principles--In the concurrent sentiment ot your ' 'enerable
mother, 80 long the partner o( hltl boaom and hiH honors,
and lingering now, where l1e wao1 but lor the cnll to rejoin him where he is, 1 reco~rnize niR voice, speaking as it
ever spoke. for the Union, the Conatitutlon, and th~ freedom of mankind.
Your Obt Servt
A. Lincoln

